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RECOMMENDATIONS
( 1) Stripmined soil shou ld be graded to even slopes, preferably not exceed-
ing 5 percent. An abrupt change in slope leads to channeling of sur face
runoff and consequent gullying of th e soil.
( 2 ) Subsoil exposed aft er stripmining should imm ediately be scarifi ed by
plowing, discing, or rotary-hoein g, to offset compaction in th e surface
few inches of soil induced by th e use of heavy equipme nt.
(3 ) Surface drainage should be provided for imm ediately after the strip-
ping and grading have been completed by du g, wide and sha llow,
semicircular surface drains, laid on a grade of approxima tely 4 percent.
Six-inch boiler pipe (or eq uivalent pipe ) can conveni ently be used as
culverts to cross access roads. Discharge of runoff wa ter should be on
naturally vegetated valley slopes only.
(4) Bagasse applications can be made under certain conditions to quickly
comba t an erosion hazard. Bagasse is probabl y effective whe n applied
in patches, allowing simultaneous establishme nt of a vegeta tive cover.
No general reliance should be placed on bagasse for erosion control,
as bagasse is not availab le at all tim es and is cumbersom e in handling
becaus e of its bulkiness.
(5 ) Various types of re-established vegetative covers are effi cient for ero-
sion control, provid ed they give ad equate soil cover. The establish-
ment of vegetative cover requires heavy fertilizer applications and,
for quick contro l, a combination of quickly and slow er establishing
plant cover.
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EROSION BEHAVIOR AND CONTROL
ON A STRIPMINED LATOSOLIC SOIL
Bessel D. van't Wo udt and Goro Uehara
INTRODUCTION
Bauxite is an aluminum-rich end product of soil weathering under
certain conditions of favorable drainage in tropical regions. Th e ore is thus
concentrated at th e surface and its mining entails stripping th e soil for
some depth. Any stripmining brings with it a danger of devaluating th e
land by exposing subsoil and compacting its surface.
Prior to mining, methods of restoration of the exposed subsoil should
thus be studied. This possibility of land devaluation and of erosion was
envisaged a few years ago wh en exploitation of the bauxite depo sits in
Hawaii ( describe d by Sherman, 1958 ) cam e to be conside red. Th e Hawaii
Legislature made it th e responsibility of the Hawaii Agricultural Experi -
ment Station to evaluate the impact of possibl e stripmining on agriculture.
This included an assessment of th e extent to which soil erosion might
occur after stripmining particular areas and what measures cou ld be taken
to prevent any serious erosion and its effect on the local watershed
hydrology.
To this end, experim ental work was started on th e island of Kauai on a
site which appeared promising as a first area to be min ed . The area
selected is approximately 4 miles inland from th e mouth of the Wailua
River in th e Wailua Gam e Reserve ar ea at approximately 500 feet above
sea level.
Bauxite is concentrated here at the top of a number of parallel rid ges,
50 to 300 feet wide, running in direction from th e central mountain core of
the island to th e sea.
The valleys separating th e ridges contain ver y sma ll streams , several
of whi ch flow aft er heav y rain onl y. In an undisturbed state the area is
well protect ed from erosion by native vegetation, consisting of grasses,
ferns, and shrubs (Moomaw and Takahashi, 1960 ) .
The depth of the economically exploitable ore deposit on th e expe rime n-
ta l site selected is approximately 15 feet at the center of th e ridges, thinning
off towards th e ed ges. This approximate dep th of soil was removed by
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FIG. 1. The stripped ore was pushed by bulldozer onto the slopes of adjacent valleys,
creating a severe test of the erodibility of the soil.
bulldozing, pushing the soil over the edge of the ridges onto th e slop e of
adjacent valleys ( figure 1) . Ultimate slopes were of about the same degr ee
as the original ones, varying from 20 to 30 degrees.
SOIL DESCRIPTION
Aft er the stripping of approximately 2)~ acres, a subsoil was left behind
with favorable physical properties, a soil which is readily tillable, of a
relatively stable structure, and with reasonably satisfactory infiltration rates.
The soil is a clay, as the clay content is in excess of the limits set up for
definition ( in excess of 50 to 60 percent clay-Lyon , et al., 1950, p . 55 ).
In Hawaii, it has been customary to classify soils on apparent texture
because of the general stable micro-aggregation of clay into particles of
silt size. For that reason, th e soil has been described below as a silty clay.
However , it should be pointed out that gravel inclusions du e to gibbsite
nodules vary with depth below th e surface. At some depth th e soil should
undoubtedly be classified with the prefix "gravelly." Some of the soil
properties have been discussed by Holmes, et al. ( 1960 ); others ar e
discussed below.
Soil on th e expe rime ntal site belongs to th e Kapaa series, a deep , well-
drain ed aluminous Humic F erruginous Latosol developed from rocks of
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the Koloa volcanic series on gently sloping to steep uplands. Th e lavas
of the Koloa volcano series consist principally of olivine basalt, nephelin e
bas alt , melilit e-nephelin e basalt, and picrite-basalt of the mimosite typ e
( Macdonald, et al., 1960 ). Thin sample sections of a fresh rock core from
the experimental site contained approximately 15 percent feldspar and many
subhedral grains of monoclinic pyroxene, and some olivine and ma gnetite.
The parent rock is probably a picrite basalt of a mimosite type.
Soils of the Kap aa series usually occur on th e lower mountain slopes
in a belt rou ghly between 200 and 1000 feet elevation with a mean annual
rainfall from 60 to 100 inches. The seri es is bounded on th e upper limits
by th e Halii and on the lower limits by th e Puhi series. All three soils
belon g to th e Humic Ferruginous group but th e Puhi and Halii series ar e
some what more ferruginous than the Kap aa series.
A profil e description tak en from a pit 500 fee t west of th e bauxite
reclamation site, illustrating the major features of th e Kapaa soil, is give n
in tabl e 1.
At depths greater than 6 feet th e variation in soil properties is too grea t
to be useful in a profil e description. The degree of weathering of th e parent
rock ran ges from fresh rock cores to secondary clay and oxides; th e struc-
ture ran ges from weakly to moderately develop ed ; and th e color ran ges
from yellow to red. The oxide clay (gibbsite ) content decr eases with depth
below the sur fac e, and th e cont ent of silicate clay ( halloysite ) increases
in that dir ection, but owing to leaching alon g any plane, considerable varia-
tion can be observed.
In genera l, soil struc tur e is strongly developed at th e sur face and is
moderately to weakly developed in lower horizons. In th e surface soil, iron
and aluminum oxides and organic matter have given rise to a large frac-
tion of aggregates of a moderate size of substantial stability.
CLIM ATIC DATA
No detailed climati c data for th e ar ea were available. The climatic
measurements mad e during the period of experime ntation are thu s pre-
sented here as a back ground to thi s study.
The taking of climati c data has been confined to measuring rai nfall
and evaporation. A recording rain gage was install ed at th e site of erosion
measurement and a standa rd Unite d States 'Weather Bureau (U.S.W .E.)
rain gag e was placed approxima tely 1000 feet away. Approxima te evapora-
tion was measured by a recording evaporation p an repo rted on by van't
Woudt ( 1960).
The data from the recording and the U.S.W .B. rain gage show sub-
sta ntial daily variation, apparently du e to th e passage of isolated , small
rain clouds and to some local rain-shadow effects. However, the total rain-
fall from both gages runs parallel.
8IDEP T H,H ORIZON INCHE S
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TABLE 1. D escription of Kapaa Soil Seri es"
DE SCRIPT I O N
Al
B2.1
B2.2
B2.3
B2.4
B2.5
B2.6
0-7
8-14
15-19
2(}-28
29- 42
43-52
Below
52
Ho rizon .5 to 8 inches thick with abrupt, smooth lower boundary.
Dark-brown (lOYR 3/3 ) silty clay loam, dark brown (lOYR 4 / 3 )
when dry; strong , very fine, fine and medium gran ula r st ructure;
sticky, very pl ast ic, firm ; man y roots; man y fine and m ed ium int er -
stit ial pores; fine secondary oxide aggregates few to common.
Hori zon 5 to 9 inches thick with clear, wavy lower boundary . Dark
reddish-brown (5YR 3/4 ) silty clay loam; weak coarse subangu lar
b locky structure; stic ky, p lastic , firm ; roots common ; many ve ry fine
and fine pores and few coa rse pores; numerous worm casts with
fillin gs of lOYR hue; few thin patchy glazed coatings on ped sur -
faces; few pebble-sized oxide fragmen ts.t
Hor izon 3 to 9 inches thick with clear , wav y low er boundary. Red-
d ish-brown (5Y R 4 /4 ) silty clay ; weak med ium subangular blo cky
breaking to weak very fine suba ngula r blo cky struc ture; sticky, very
pl astic , finn ; roots common; many ve ry fine and fine pores; nearly
continuous glaze on ped sur faces; few to common pebble-sized oxide
fra gm ents; very fine yellowish-brown ( 10YR 5/ 6) gibbs ite particles.
Hori zon 6 to 13 inches th ick with clear , wavy lower boundary. Dark
reddish-brown ( 2.5YR 3 / 4) silty clay, wi th man y coa rse mott les of
strong brown and yellowish red ; moderate ve ry fine an d fine sub-
ang ular b locky structur e; sticky, very plastic, friab le; few roots; man y
fine and very fine pores; num erou s very fine hard earthy lumps th at
are p rob ab ly gibbsi te; nearly continuous glaze on ped surfaces.
Hori zon 9 to 16 inch es thi ck with clear , wavy lower boundar y. Dark
reddish-brown (5YR 3/3) silty clay; mod erat e very fine and fine
subangular b locky struc ture; sticky, very plastic, finn ; few roots;
many fine and very fine pores; man y oxide fra gments; many fine h ard
earthy lumps th at ar e probably gibbsi te; continuo us glaze coa t ing
on ped sur faces, th icker th an in ab ove horizon.
Horizon 3 to 13 inches thi ck with abrup t lower boundary. Dark-
red ( 2.5YR 3/ 6) silty clay; modera te very fine and fine suba ng ular
blocky struc ture with few pockets of weak fine suba ng ula r blocky
struc ture; sticky, pl astic, firm: few very fine root s; many very fine
and fine pores; con tinuo us th ick glaz e coa ting on ped sur faces of
stro ng brown color ; ma ny hard earthy lumps; ma ny oxide frag me nts .
Dark redd ish-b rown ( 5YR 3 / 4) silty clay loam, with stringy mott les
of strong brown; moderate very fine and fine suba ngular blocky
struc ture; sticky, plastic , fri ab le; no roots; man y ve ry fine and medium
pores common; continuous th ick glaze on ped surfac es and in pores;
ma ny ve ry fine gibbs ite parti cles th at imp art gri tty feel to soil.
.Printed w ith p e rmiss ton of t h e H on ol ul u Office, U .S. So il Co nse r vation Servi c e.
t S im ila r fe atures in soil of t emperate xones u suall y indica t e clay s k i n s : in th is
instance they a re g-elat inou s m a s s es o f i r on a nd a lu mi n um oxide whic h d eh yd r ate
ir r eve rsibly upon a ir d ryi n g .
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Mar. 6 and 7, 1960-2.90 inches
Oct. 2 and 3, 1960-5.30 inches
The data from the U.S.W .E. gage have been taken for total rainfall
per month; this and approximate evapora tion data ar e shown in table 2.
The data from th e recording rain gage were used for rainfall analysis
( figures 2-6 ).
In presenting the latter data it has been necessary to group certain
figures tog eth er to gain an intelligible picture, necessitated by th e large
number of rainfalls of low intensity.
The number of rainy days tends to be somewhat greater during the
"summer" months ( assumed as April to September ) than the "winter"
months ( assumed as October to March ), as shown in table 3. A somewha t
arbitrary division between summer and winter in the Hawaiian Islands can
be made du e to the trad ewind pattern. Trad ewinds shift to th e northern
hemisphere in th e "summer" and steadily blow from a north-easterl y
dir ection.
On the windward side of the H aw aiian Islands clouds bank up steadily
against the central island mountain cores during this period. The small
difference in evaporation between summer and winter and a large number
of small rainfalls during the "summer" are explained from this weather pat-
tern , the expe rime ntal area bein g situated on th e windward side of Kau ai.
The small annual variation in evaporation has called attention to th e
reliability of the method of measurement. It is known that a small error
is introduced by rain in th e recording method used . However , data taken
at a comparable windward site at Hilo , Haw aii, show th e sam e trend in
evapora tion b ehavior as on Kau ai, as shown in table 4. It is thus assum ed
that the measurements made give a reasonably good approximation of pan
evapora tion at the experime ntal site. On this presumption, th e data in
table 2 indicate excess rainfall over evaporation during th e winter , but at
tim es small moisture deficienci es during th e summer months.
The rainfall pattern during th e period of measurement has probably
been typi cal for the area. It included heavy rain during th e following
periods:
Aug. 6 and 9, 1959-7.66 inches
Nov. 2 and 3, 1959-5.07 inches
Feb. 19, 1960-2.62 inches
However, the period does not include unusuall y heavy storms. The
frequency of such storms is illu strated in table 5 by an analysis made by
the U.S. W eather Bureau ( 1959) . This analysis applies to Lihue, 7 mil es
away from the experime ntal site.
At Kilau ea, at th e north side of the island of Kau ai, th e record rai n-
storm was 24.8 inches in 24 hours in January, 1956. These data do not
give a complete pi cture as to th e size of storms which can be expected.
Rainfall, even though of less magnitude than quoted , but extending over
seve ral days, ma y be significant from an erosion point of view. However ,
TAIILE 2. Rainfall and approximate pan evaporation at the experimental area at Wailu a Game Reserve, Kauai ( altitude
approximately 500 feet), from Janu ary 19, 1959, to October 6, 1960 (626 days )
I-'
o
JAN. FEll . MAli. AI'II . MAY JUN E JULY AUG . SEI'T. OCT. NOV. DE C . TOTAL
1959 Jail. inch es of seater19- 31 I ~
Rainfall ................................ 0.71 3.97 3.26 3.76 4.5 1 2.01 4.82 11.96 5.46 1.95 10.32 6.74 59.47 I ~Evaporation .......................... 2.80 3.72 3.30 3.72 4.80 4.34 4.96 missing 4.03 3.60 3.30
>
C"J
1960 Oct.
"1-6 ()c
Rainfall ................................ 5.21 6.59 11.95 3.85 4.10 3.98 3.93 4.51 5.37 5.84 55.33 ~c
Evaporation ............ .............. 3.30 3.77 4.03 3.60 3.72 4.50 3.72 4.34 3.90 ~
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T ABLE 5. Estimated return period of unusually hea vy rain at Lihue, Kau ai
TOTAL R AI N,
IN C H E S/24 H O UR S
5.6
8.9
ILl
16.0
18.0
M EAN R E T UR N PERIOD,
YEARS
2
5
10
50
100
such storms ar e probably as infrequent as the ones cited , and for the pur-
pose of planning against erosion, it is believed that a conside ra tion of the
above probabilities may suffice.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Experimental approach
Erosion assessment ha s been mad e in two ways:
( 1) Systematic plot experime nts have been conducted on the effect of
various surface treatments on soil erosion on subsoil expose d after
stripping, on a section of th e 2)f acres of stripped land.
(2 ) Fi eld observations have been mad e on th e extent of displacement of
the many ton s of soil (estima ted at over 100,000 tons ) dumped on
th e valley slopes . In addition to makin g photographic records of th e
behavior of the talu s slopes , the extent of silting up of the wa ter
courses in th e valley floors has been followed.
Experimental plots
Twelve plots, measuring 8 X 80 feet , were laid out side by side. Six
sur face treatments in duplicate ha ve been tested in these plots, as is di s-
cussed below. Two more plots were laid out approxima tely 400 feet away
from the stripmined site on surfac e soil under undisturbed nati ve veg eta -
tion on an 8 per cent slope. These two plots serve d as controls.
The 12 adjacent p lots were laid out on a slop e averaging 5 percent in
the len gthwise and 0 to 2 percent in th e crosswise direction of the plots.
An attempt was made to elimina te cross-slope within each plot by hand
levellin g, b ut owing to settling thi s has not been completely successful.
Because of cross-slope, some adjacent plots had to be stepped; th at is, th ey
we re at different levels.
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To simulate an effect of mining operations in creating sur face soil com-
paction, a load ed du mp truck was run for several hours forward and back-
wa rd over the plot site . Bulk density samples were taken from the thus
compa cte d and "uncompacted" soil.
The long sides and the top end of th e plots were delin eated by 8-inch-
wide, 14-gage galvanized me ta l strips. These we re set on edge at the plot
boundary, pounded 4 inches into the soil, and secure d in position by angle
iron stakes. W here the difference in level between adjacent plots mad e
th is necessary, two strips were inserted , one above the other. Angle
brackets were inserted in th e corners to exclude water inflow from beyond
th e plots . In addition, the 12 adj acent plots were surrounde d by sha llow
surface drains.
Plot treatments
The following treatments ha ve been applied:
Unprotected subsoil
( 1 ) Subsoil kept devoid of plant cover.
( 2) Sub soil scarified and cove red by approximate ly 6 inches of topsoil,
similarly kept devoid of plant cove r.
(3) Subsoil kept devoid of plant cover, contour treat ed.
Surface-protected subsoil
(4) Sub soil cove red by approxima tely 2 inches bagasse (s uga r can e
trash ) , a local waste product of littl e comm ercial value.
(5) Subsoil worked up into a seedbed by shallow tillage, fer tilized, and
planted with cutt ings of Pangola grass ( Digitaria decumbens [.
( 6) Sub soil scarified and covered by approxima tely 6 inches of top soil,
worked into a seedbed, fertilized, and planted with Pan gola, as in
treatment 5.
(7) Control-Surface soil covered by native vegeta tion in a sepa rate
area .
An attempt being made to randomize treatments, the arrangeme nt of
the 12 adj acent plots ( treatme nts 1 to 6 ) worked out as follows, adjacent
plots being numbered consecutive ly:
Plot No. : 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Tr eatment No.: 3 5 4 1 6 2 2 6 5 1 4 3
The plots with treatments 1, 2, and 3 were kept devoid of plant cover
by applying Urox at the ra te of 200 pounds per acre. Ho wever , occasional
hand weeding was necessar y at a later date.
It was desirable to lay out treatment 2 next to treatment 6, thus giving
4 adjacent plots on which sur face soil was repl aced , to allow machinery
to be used in prep arin g th e plots. Before applying surface soil, th e level
of the subsoil was fur ther lowered by approxima te ly 6 inches and scarified
by a rotary hoe. The sur face soil was th en placed upon it from a dump
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truck and spread by hand till th e level of th e land was approximately th e
same as that of adjacen t plots.
Contour treatment consisted initially of three soil checks, 6 inches high,
pl aced across the plots at 20 feet interdistance. It becam e soon appa rent
that no proper assessment of contour treatm ent could be made in this man-
ner , as surface runoff acc umulating up-slop e of the checks could not escape
lat erally on, or close to, th e contour. The treatment was thus modified in
September, 19.59. Three shallow drains, eac h backed on the down-slope
side by a 6-inch-h igh soil check, were installed in the same positions as
before. Run off accumulating in th ese dr ains was led throu gh a gap in th e
metal border strip to a surface drain beyond th e plots. This treatment wa s
kept under ocular obse rva tion only for 1 yea r.
Th e ba gasse applica tion ( treatme nt 4 ) was repeated in Aug ust, 1959,
to make up for decomposition of th e material.
The plots in treatments 5 and 6 were fertilized in August, 1958, on th e
basis of 1250 pounds per acre mixed fertilizer (formula 18-21, 2-12, 5 ) and
5000 pounds per acre lime. The general fertilizer application was rep eated
in August, 1959.
Pangola grass was planted in Aug ust, 1958. By October of that year
a sati sfactory cover had been established. At that tim e, measurements were
started , but it was th en found that some Humes had tilted because of
"underflow" under the sill. The Humes, having previously been set in soil,
were lifted and re-set in concrete. The p lots were ready for measurement
on January 19, 1959.
The Pangola plots were mowed by a sickle-bar mower when th e grass
reached a height from 8 to 12 inches; the sward was then red uced in
height to 3 or 4 inches.
Infiltration measurements and aggregate analyses
Infiltration da ta were collected in August, 1958, using th e method
described by Raise, et aZ. ( 1956) . The measurements were made in 8- to
10-fold on the following sites:
(1) On surface soil under native veg etation.
(2) On soil under native vegetation , 14 to 18 inches below the orig ina l
surface.
(3 ) On stripmined soil, 10 to 15 feet below the original surface.
(4 ) As (3), but after plowing. The soil in the infiltrometers was
smoothed by hand prior to applying wat er.
A second set of data was collected , this time on the erosion plots, in
April, 1960, taking measur ements in 4- to 6-fold by the sam e method. Some
aggregate analyses were made in April, 1960, in an attempt to find an
explanation for differences in erosion behavior observed, using th e method
described by Yoder ( 1936 ).
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Method of measuring erosion on the plo ts
Conventionally, soil and water losses are measured sep arately for each
treatment. Several techniques have been developed for thi s purpose which,
however , ar e elabora te and exp ensive. The reporters know of onl y one
reasonably inexpensive device for measuring soil and water for eac h plot:
th e Cosho cton runoff sampler ( Parson, 1954 ). On studying th e possible use
of this device it wa s learned that difficulties were encountered under field
conditions becau se of cloggin g and a variation in speed of rotation of a
disc used for soil and water-interception, excep t whe n used on grass plots.
Under th e given circ umstance s, measurem ent of soil losses onl y for
each tr eatm ent was consid ered adeq uate. "Vater losses were measured in
one measurem ent for all 12 adjacen t plots. The presumption was made
that water losses from each plot could be assessed by proportioning th e
total water How for th e 12 pl ots over th e indi vidual pl ots according to soil
losses measured for ea ch pl ot. Any failure in being abl e to do so satisfac -
toril y was not conside re d impo rtant, because ( 1) soil losses were considered
mo re import ant th an wat er losses, and (2) wa ter losses cou ld be assessed
fro m ocular observa tions on damage done on th e pl ots, on th e surro und-
ing stripmined area, and in th e valley floors carry ing away surface runoff.
FIG. 7. The measuring technique at the bottom end of the 12 adjacent plots.
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16 13
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LEGEND
1. Sill
2. Coarse screen in sill for intercepting trash
3. Inlet throat
4. Coars e scre en for inte rce pti ng t rash
S. Divider box
6. Flow d ividers
7. Inlet throat to silt trap for 1/12th flo w
a. Baffl es with offse t holes
9. Silt trap
10. Overflow outlet of s ilt trap
11. Aluminum flume inte rce pti ng II /12th flow
12. Aluminum flume collecting overflow from
silt trap
13. Divergent flume
14. 6·inch throat of Pars hall flume
1S. Convergent flume
16. Drainage flume
17. a·inch·wide metal strip set on edge to
delineate plots
F IG. 8. Det ail s of the ero sion -mea sur ing technique-diagrammati c.
The mechani sm developed is shown in figures 7 and 8. Water and soil
collecting at the bo ttom ends of the plots ar e intercep ted by a sill and
channe led via a throat into a divider box. On the downstream side of this
box 12 slots divide the flow. Soil and wa ter p assing through 11 slots run
to waste via an 8-inch aluminum flume. On e slot pas ses soil and wat er
into a silt trap or sedime nta tion tank from where th e wat er goes to waste
via a 4-inch aluminum flume, after th e tank has filled to 6 inches above
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FIG. 9. Runoff water was measured in one measurement from all 12 adjacent plots by
a recording Parshall flume (inside housing).
the bottom. Silt settling in thi s tank is induced by three baffles with offset
holes through whi ch incoming water has to p ass. All th e equipme nt, with
the excep tion of th e conducting flum es, was manufactured of 18-ga ge
galvanized metal, painted with aluminum paint.
Water running to waste via th e 4- and 8-inch flumes was measured by
a recording Parshall flum e with a G-inch throat ( figure 9 ) . Beyond th e
Parshall flum e th e waste water wa s conducted through 6-inch boiler pipe
underneath th e boundary road and run via additional flum e to a vegetated
slope .
The device measuring soil losses was set in concret e, as mentioned , to
insure a permanently horizontal position of th e divider box in th e direc-
tion of th e width of th e plots. To prevent underflow below th e sill, a 6-inch
metal sheet set on edge was pounded in at th e soil-metal interface until
th e upper edge was flush with th e surface of th e sill and thus of th e soil.
Any space between this sheet and the sill edge was sealed with asphaltic
putty.
To measure soil movement on the plots, metal stakes were driven into
th e soil. Across the plot width, one stake was placed in th e center and one
on each sid e between th e center and th e plot edge. Along th e plot len gth,
se ts of sta kes were ins erted at 20 feet interdistan ce, The length of th e
stakes above th e soil surface on th e downslope side, measured at intervals
by a tape, was supposed to indicate an y downslope soil movem ent.
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F IG. 10 . In orde r to keep th e measuring device operati ng sa tisfac to rily, it is ne ces-
sary to period icall y clean th e sill an d di vid er b ox. T he so il re moved is ta ken in to
acc ou nt in soil loss comp utations.
Sample taking
The int erval betw een measurem ents of soil losses by th e device at th e
bottom end of the plots was d ict ated by th e quantity of soil that had
accum ulated wi thin th e sill and the divider box ( figure 10 ) and in front
of the sill on the plot above th e original soil surface ( figure 11 ). This
quanti ty was ad ded to th e soil losses measured by the sedimenta tion tank.
Such a procedure do cs not seem to have been described before and th e
followi ng justi fications are given for this action .
( 1) The div ider box stops prop orti onin g I j 12th and l1/ 12th flow by
an y soil dep ositi on within th e slots. Hegul ar inspect ion of th e slots
was thus a ro utine job of th e foreman sup ervising th e expe rime ntal
ar ea.
( 2) Keepi ng th e slots clea n necessit ated periodi c removal of th e soil
within th e divid er box and sill.
(3 ) Coll ectin g soil accumulated in front of th e sill is warranted b ecaus e,
( a) lack of remo val led to channeling through th e accumulated
soil ( figure 11 ),
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FIG. 11. Soil accumulation in front of the measuring device at the bottom of the plots
is induced by the soil-metal boundary. To prevent channeling (see photo) the thus
accumulated soil must be removed and be taken into aecount in soil loss computations.
(b) in some places runoff tended to overtop the plot boundary,
(c) th e metal-soil boundary, although inconspicuous to th e eye,
form ed a distinct barrier to soil movement from the plot into
the measuring device ( figure 11 ).
The extent to which accumulated soil referred to in (3) is removed is
subj ect to judgment. It has been found satisfactory to remove the soil that
had accumulated above the level of th e sill and thu s above that of the
original soil surface, up to 2 feet up slope from th e sill edge.
The soil fraction from th e sedime ntation tank was collected by siphon-
ing off th e clear water on top by a garde n hose and collec ting th e bottom
sediment by a sponge. This sponge was squeezed into a canvas bag. The
ba g was th en closed by a string at the top and allowed to drain by suspend-
ing it from a fence. Soil lost on drainage was insignifi cant. The quantity
of soil collected in thi s manner , aft er dr ying, has been multiplied by 12.
RESULTS
Erosion losses from the plots
Unprotected subsoil
The results of th e measurement of soil losses on the plots are shown
in tables 6 and 7. Table 6 shows th e total soil losses measured . In table 7
losses are shown acco rding to whether the soil was collec ted from the silt
trap or sed imentation tank ( ind icated by "trap"), or within other parts and
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outside of th e measuring device ( indica ted by "sill"). Soil losses were mod-
era tely hea vy on bar e subso il and on contour-treat ed soil, but were mu ch less
on subsoil with replaced surface soil. Table 7 sho ws that th e bulk of th e soil
losses in treatm ents 1 and 3 we re deri ved from th e "sill" fraction. Particu-
larl y afte r hea vy rai n, as occ urred in th e beginning of Aug ust and Novem-
ber, 1959, th e end of Feb ruary and th e beginning of March, 1960, and in
th e beginning of October , 1960, much soil accumulated in front of the
sill. This accounts for th e high readings under "sill" on August ] 7 and
November 18, 1959, and October 6, 1960.
Sur face-protected subsoil
Tables 6 and 7 show no soil losses on th e plots under nati ve vegeta -
tion . On th e bagasse- and grass-covered plots soil losses were sma ll. It is
of int erest to note th at th e "sill" fraction wa s much smaller than on th e
plots with unprotected soil.
Th e fact that no soil losses we re measured on certa in dates do es not
mean that no soil and wa ter movement did tak e place. Tab le 8 shows
th e depth of water in th e sed ime nta tion tank s at th e tim e of measurem ent.
Comparing these data with th ose in tables 6 and 7, it is clear th at wa ter
ru noff did occur eve n wh en no soil losses were measur ed. This is particu -
larl y marked on th e plots in native vegeta tion.
This ra ises th e qu estion: how reliabl e are th e measurem ents of soil
losses? It is apparent from th e well -dissected topography of th e Wailua
Ga me Reser ve that significant geo logic erosion has taken pla ce. Yet , th e
plot measurements almost den y any soil mo vem ent under native vegetation.
An answer to thi s problem ha s been provided by th e observ ations mad e
on the bagasse-covered plots, as follo ws.
As, owing to decomposit ion, bagasse grad ually disappeared , th e rem ain-
ing bagasse accumulated in crescent-sha pe d bands ( figure 12 ). Soil moved
from th e bare spots between th e bands and accumulated on th e con cave,
up -slop e side of th e bands to such an extent th at up to a I-inch difference
in level between th e concave and convex sides was crea ted. Therefore,
soil moving down th e slope was intercepted by sur face rouglmess.
A close scru tiny on th e other surface-protected plots revealed similar
int erception of soil by sur face rou ghness. During rain it could be observed
that various elements of sur face rou ghness, litter , tr ailin g root s, but parti cu-
larl y bagasse, were effective in crea ting sur face storage, not only for soil,
b ut also for water. Native vegeta tion and th e dens e grass cove r on th e
plots with added sur face soil ( tab le 9 ) were most effective in this respect
( tab le 8) . The lighter cover on plots with subsoil only was less effec tive
( table 8) . A comparison of tables 6 and 9 shows that a 100 percent cove r
is not required for effective sur face detention." Bagasse remain ed effective
wh en th e percentage cover wa s 15 p ercent onl y.
O"De te nt ion" - wa ter detained and stor ed at the soil sur face during rain.
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FIG. 12. After decomposition, remaining bagasse accumulates in crescent-shaped bands
( centra l plot ) which hold di slodged soil back. A beneficial effect of bagasse is
entirely due to its surface storage capacity. ( Note depth of stripping in ri ght
background. )
Th e metal stakes inserted for supplying quantitative data on soil dis-
placement on the plots turned out to be useless. The differences between
initi al and ultimate sur face level were so small or so irregularly distributed
that no significant trend could be demonstrat ed on analyses. Only th e soil
accumulation at the bottom end of the plots with unprotected soil ( figure
11 ) showed up .
Contour treatment
The three checks initially provided across the plots for erosion control
caus ed runoff water to accumulate on their up- slop e side . Ho wever , heavy
rain led to overtopping of the checks and a break-throu gh at th e low est
point. This, in turn , led to channeling and gullying on the down-slope sid e.
Th e heavy soil loss recorded ( table 6 ) is du e to this process.
The treatment as modifi ed in September, 1959, provided an opportunity
for the lat eral escape of runoff to a sur face drain beyond th e plot boundary.
It was soon learned that the drains should be laid on such a grad e that the
velocity of water within th em was high enough for gran ular mat eri al to be
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washed out. This granular material wa s derived from "self-mulching" of
th e subsoil ( page 29 ) . It soon tended to choke sur face drains laid on a flat
gra de, after which, overtopping occur red as in th e last tr eatment. A grade
of 4 percent appeared reasonab ly sati sfactory, but under all circumsta nces
periodic cleaning of th e drain s remained a necessity.
Water losses from the plots
The large Parshall flum e (6-inch throat ) selec ted enab led th e record-
ing of th e effect of heavy rain . This flum e, however, did not record sma ll
flows. Therefore, only on 3 days a measurable flow was re corded ( tab le
10 ) . On 2 days th e float got obviously stuck, as it did not restore its posi-
tion at th e end of th e flow and no record of duration is available ( Febru ary
18 and September 29 ) . Only th e measurem ent on August 6 could, if desired ,
be proportioned over th e various plots according to soil losses measured,
Under th e circumstances this typ e of analysis does not seem important.
TABLE 10. Total water How from th e 12 adja cent erosion plots, meas ur ed
by a recording Parsha ll Hume
DATE
1959
RAI N F A L L INTEN SIT Y,
I N CH E S
F LO \V ,
C .F .S.
]) UHATION
O F FLOW
April 5
August 6
1960
Feb ruary 18
March 2
Septem b er 29
October 1
October 2
0.75 in 10 minutes tra ce
0.40 in 1 hour
1 in 3)2 hours I 2 hoursaverage0.5 in 2 hours j' 0 .1.50.3 in 2 hours
2 in 2 hours maximum not recorded
(U 8
1.4 in 2 hours tr ace
1.7 in 2 hours maximum not recorded
0.11
0.6 4 in 15 minutes trace
1.24 in 4 hours tracc
1.15 in 2 hours
0.70 in 30 minutes
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Soil compaction
Soil compaction induced by stripping and by running a loaded dump
tru ck for several hours over th e site of th e 12 adjacent plots had caused
the surface 2 inches of soil to b ecome compacted approximately 10 p ercent.
The average bulk density measured in the thus compacted soil was
1.27 in the 0-2-inch layer , 1.17 in the 3-4-inch layer , and 1.14 in th e .5-6-inch
layer. Below this layer the latter value was maintain ed.
Infiltration measurements
Th e results of the measur ements mad e in August, 1959, are shown in
table 11. Very high infiltration rates were recorded on surface soil under
nati ve vegeta tion . The soil at 12 and 14 in ches depth yielded values less
than one-tenth of thos e for th e surfa ce soil. At greater depth below the
original surface, infiltr ati on was mu ch higher than on sha llow subso il but
less than half of that of the surface soil. The plowed subsoil showed sub-
stantially higher infiltration rates than th e unplowed subsoil.
TABL E 11. Average ra te of infiltration in inches per hour on surface soil
a nd su bso il in Augus t, 1958 °
LAPSED TI M E , I SURFACE SOIL ISU BSO I L 14"-1 8" ISU BSOI L 10'- 105 '1 SU BSOI L 10'-105 'DEP TH SIT E 4
MI N UT E S SITE 1 DE PTH S ITE 2 DEPTH S ITE 3 ( P LOWED )
inches per hour
15 6.0 10.0
30 26.0 1.6 4.0 8.8
405 3.0 7.8
60 21.0 1.2 2.6 7.0
90 17.5 1.0 2.1 6.0
120 16.0 0.9 1.8 05. 2
150 105.0 0.8 1.6 4.8
180 14.5 0.8 1.5 4.4
210 14.0 0.8 1.4 4 .2
240 13.5 0.8 1.3 4.0
o 'Ja la co ll ected h y " ' . E . H olm es, f ormer Assi stant Soil Sci ent ist, Hawa ii Ag r icu ltur a l
Il;xp eri rne nt Sta t iori .
The measurements made in April, 1960, ar e recorded in tabl e 12. The
plots with replaced top soil showed very high infiltrati on rates, approxi-
mately as high as th e surface soil under nati ve veg etation. Under Pangola
the ra te was the same as thos e for shallow subsoil ( table 11 ) . The bagasse
plots yielded relatively low infiltrati on rates.
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TAB L E 12. Average rat e of infilt rat ion in inches per hour on th e
erosion plots in April, 1960
29
SU BSOIL P L US TOPSOIL, SUBSOI L, FEHTILIZED ANI) S UBSOIL P L US BAGASS E
DE VOID OF VEGETATION PLA N T ED WITH P A N GO L A
Lap sed time, In ches Lap sed time, Inches Lap sed tim e, In ch es
minutes pe r hour minutes per hour minutes per hour
5 37.2 5 4.2 .5 1.0
10 18.0 15 3.3 I.5 .3
15 19.8 30 2.6 35 .15
20 15.0 60 2.1 95 .20
35 16.2 90 1.9 155 .10
45 14.4 120 1.8 215 .13
55 19.0 180 1.8 275 .IS
60 21.5 240 1.7 33.5 .12
70 13.3 360 1.6
Aggregate analyses
The results of aggregate analyses are shown in table 1.'3. Comparing
subsoil only, with surface soil repl aced on the subso il, th e large fraction
of stable aggregates of large size in the replaced soil is shown up. The
data also show that after almo st 2. yea rs, no improvement in soil aggreg a-
tion under Pangola grass was apparent.
Different valu es were obtained from aggregate analysis dep ending on
wh ether or not the samples had been air-dried befor e measur ement.
Air-drying of soil samples befor e aggregat e analysis reduced the amount
of th e larger aggregates, even wh en a sample had been slowly re-wetted
by capillar y action. Irreversible dehydration of oxide s occurring as slim y
coatings on ped surfaces (s ee profil e description ) into tin y aggregates ( and
thus ending their role as bonding agents within and around ped s ) ma y
explain this observation.
Aggregate analyses, using moi st and air-dried soil, did not throw an y
light on th e curious behavior of self-mulching.
Self- mulching
Self-mulching of subsoil has be en observed on th e eros ion plots, else-
wh ere on the expe rime nta l ar ea, and in some oth er localiti es in the Haw ai-
ian Islands.
On th e experime nta l plots there was a tendency for unprotected sub-
soil to form and maintain a loose, granular surface mulch. This mulch is
usu ally 2 to 3 granules in thickness, hut po ckets form alon g the floor
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T A BLE 13. Aggregate ana lysis of soil on th e erosion plot s (soil from 0-6 inches de p th)
THEATi\lENT AGGHEGATE S IZE, I ]\IOIST SOIL, A IH -DH fE D SOIL,xrxr % %
Su bsoil, devo id of 2.0 36.4 13.5
vegeta tion 0.84-2.0 19.8 7.3
0.42-0.84 18.0 16.3
0.24-0.42 7.9 15.3
0.10-0.24 8.3 21.7
0.10 9.6 2.5.9
100.0 100.0
% moistur e ( by oven-dried 33 .1 20 .1
weight of soil)
Subsoil with repl aced 2.0 ,53.2 42 .5
topso il, devo id of 0.84 -2.0 20 .0 22 .1
veg etation 0.42-0.84 13.6 16..5
0.24-0.42 5.0 6.7
0.10-0.24 4.7 6.3
0.10 3.5 5.8
100 .0 99.9
% moisture 42.9 24.2
_ ._ - ---- --
Subso il, fertilized 2.0 33 .7 19.9
and plan ted with 0.84-2.0 17.9 13.7
Pangola 0.42-0.84 18.0 23.5
0.24-0.42 8.7 14.4
0.10-0.24 9') 16.7
0.10 12.6 12.4
100 .1 100 .6
%moistu re 35.6 25 .2
of drainage channels. Th e ma nner in which this mulch orig ina tes is not
yet understood . Afte r stripping th e surface soil, a subsoi l of a sticky, p lastic
consistency and with a smoo th surface is expos ed. Perhap s follow ing
alternate wetting an d drying, soil ma te rial at th e surface consolida tes into
aggregates with a wide ran ge of sizes.
Wate r flowing ove r th e surface carri es away th e finer particles and all
th e m ulch is removed by heavy rai n, leaving a smoo th surface. Seve ra l
cycl es of agg regate formation and removal of the aggregates leave a con-
tinu ous mulch at th e surface, except for 1 or 2 weeks afte r heavy ru noff.
The talus slopes and va lley bo ttom s
An attempt had been mad e to imme diately stabilize th e talus slopes
by fer tiliza tion and broadcast-seeding of oats and othe r grasses . However,
it took almost l )~ yea rs before an adeq ua te vegeta tive cover had been
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established. At that tim e th e main cover consisted of molasses grass
i Melinis minutiilora' [, aid ed by some re-established nati ve plants.
Access roads sur rounding th e expe rimental area had been established
on top of the dumped soil. It had been expe cted that thi s might add to
slumping, but littl e slumping ever occ urred.
Serious erosion took place only where drainage was not contro lled . At
sites where drainage wa ter d ischa rge d onto the talus slopes in cha nnels,
gu llying on the slop e occurred . The signi ficance of thi s gullying, of som e
minor slumping , and of shee t erosion, was followed up by regul ar inspec-
tion of th e valley floors.
Th e soil depo sited in the valley bottoms created a few local swa mpy
spots whi ch caused some native plants to be killed. However, streams have
cut across these places an d after a dr y spe ll they are drained. Th e observa-
tion s mad e have led to the concl usion that the damage done to th e wa ter -
shed has been of negligible sign ificance.
Dumping the strippe d soil on th e steep valley slopes has been an
unusuall y seve re test of th e erodibility of thi s soil. Normally, th e stripped
soil wou ld be removed from the min ed area for processing. The fac t th at
so lit tle erosion did take place gives evide nce for th e very low erodibility
of thi s soil.
DISCUSSION
Applicability of results
Th e results obtained apply to conditions under whi ch th e expe riments
have been carried out. Con sideration shou ld thus be given to th e soil,
the topo graphy, and the climatic regime during th e period of measurement.
Th e soil on whi ch the experime nt has been carr ied out belongs to the
Kapaa series and th e results should be applicabl e to thi s soil, occurring in
a belt from 200 to 1000 feet elevation on th e east side of Kauai .
The slope on th e expe rimental plots was approximately .5 percent, a
grade to which any stripmined land in the area can conveniently be grade d.
The stripmined land should be graded to an even slope, as any abrupt
cha nge in slope leads to channeling of runoff wat er and consequent
gullying .
The climatic regim e during the period of measur ement ( tables 2 and
:3; figures 2 to 6 ) is considered typical for the area. The period included
a number of heavy rain storms, but did not include unusua lly heavy rain
of more than 10 inches per day, whi ch sta tistically occurs once in 10 yea rs
or at longer intervals ( table 5).
Applicability is also subject to ad equate provision for surface drain age.
Surface runoff, bein g unavoidable, shou ld be provid ed for by wide an d
shallow semicircular drains, presumab ly on a grade of approximately 4
percent. Runoff should be guided across roadways through culverts. If
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not too widely spaced , 6-inch boil er pipes can conveni ently be used for this
purpose. Discharge should be on a naturally-vegetated vall ey slop e only.
Unprotected subsoil
The results of th e measurements made in tr eatment 1 give a conserva-
tive estimate of erosion that can be expecte d on unprotected, compacted
stripmined soil under average rainfall conditions. The conservatism arises
from th e existence of a cross-slope on th e plots. This cross-slope caus ed
runoff water to concentrate on th e down-slop e side across th e plots, lead-
ing to channeling and some gullying along that side. Erosion losses were
thus probably in excess of what would have occurred if runoff water had
been abl e to follow th e natural slop e of th e land. Pursuing th e measure-
ments over a longer period than has been done would probably have
acc entuated the unnatural effect of th e cross-slop e in th e plots.
On th e other hand, erosion losses would undoubtedl y ha ve been less
if th e induced compaction on th e surface :2 inches had b een offset by
scarifying, as is indicated by th e results from treatments 2, 5, and 6, and
by tabl es 11 and 12.
The self-mulching property of th e Kapaa subsoil undoubtedly provides
some protection against erosion ( as does any surface mulch ), but obviously
not an adequate protection.
Surface soil replacement
Surface soil repl acem ent on subsoil drastically reduced erosion. This
can be explained, firstly, from th e scarifi cation applied to th e subsoil before
surface soil repl acement and, secondly, from th e high structural stability
of th e surface soil ( table 13 ) .
However interesting these results are, it is unlikely that sur face soil
replacement should be practiced merely to combat erosion. Surface soil
replacem ent should only th en be contemplated wh en superior crop growth
is to he achieved , as is di scuss ed below.
Contour treatment
The obs ervations made indicate that it is likely that some ben eficial
effect from contour drainage can be obtained. Drains ma y have to be
spaced at close, say 50 feet , int ervals.
However , th e drain grade ha s been found to be critical du e to choking
of th e drains by granular material deriv ed from "self-mulching." Under
th e conditions of th e experime nt th e grade should b e approximately 4 per-
cent. Under any condition th e drains need to be cleaned p eriodically and
during heavy rain it is poss ibl e that serious scouring in the drains will occur.
In view of th ese considerations contour treatment as a means of con-
trolling erosion on stripmined land is not recommended.
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Bagasse application
Bagasse application has virtually been as effective in erosion control
as a grass cover , even wh en most of th e bagasse had decomposed ( tab les
6 and 9 ) .
The data in tabl es 11 and 12 support a conclusion th at th e infiltration
rat e under bagasse had not improved aft er 2 years cover. This is supported
by field obs ervati ons mad e in October, 1960. At th at time th e subsoil under -
neath bagasse had still th e sam e smooth, compacted appea rance and th e
sam e brick-red color as th e soil which had remained unprotected . It is clear
now that th e subsoil should ha ve been scarified prior to bagasse applicati on.
It is considered possibl e to establish erosion control by th e application
of bagasse in patches. Such an applicat ion might allow simultaneous estab -
lishment of plant cover which could tak e over th e fun ction of erosion con-
trol from b agasse by th e tim e this has decomposed .
Bagasse application should be limited to situa tions where a quickly-
acting measure is required to combat an erosion hazard. However , bagasse
can not be counted up on at all tim es of th e year. Moreover, bagasse is
bulky and , th erefore, expensive to transport . For ge ne ra l erosion con trol,
bagasse should not be relied up on.
Beoegetated subsoil
Pangola grass ha s proved to be effi cient for erosion control. However,
it took approxima tely 3 months for th e plants to adequately estab lish th em-
selves. Th erefore, a combina tion of Pangola with a qui ck, evanescent cover
should be aimed at . For th is purpose, ha gasse or a cro p like oats mi ght
he used.
It is considered likely th at also d urin g un usually heavy rain ( more th an
expe rienced- tab le 5 ), Pan gola would he reasonably efficient in erosion
control.
Erosion control on gra ss-covered subso il is du e to th e surface deten -
tion which th e cover creates ( tab les 6 and 8 ). To thi s, dissipation of ene rgy
in th e falling raind rops should he added. It is also du e to an increase in
infiltration ra te ( table 12 ). It is of int erest to note th at a high infiltra tion
rate was not paralleled by high structural stah ility of th e soil under Pangola
( table 13 ) .
Re-establishment of plant cover should thus be th e maj or means of
erosion control. This, however , requires substantial fertilizer application
(Younge and Moom aw, 1960 ) . In th e absence of fertilizer application, the
subsoil is hardly capable of supporting any vege ta tive cove r. This is evi-
den ced by bare sites found in th e neighborhood of th e experime ntal area,
stripped man y years ago .
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Th e effectiveness of a plant cover in contro lling erosion has been demon-
stra ted for Pangola grass. It seems reasonable to assume that a who le range
of crop p lan ts will be as effective as Pangola, provided th ey create ad equate
surface detention. Therefor e, wid ely spaced shrubs or trees with bare soil
in between ar e not recommended for erosion con tro l.
I t is thus possible to select a crop whi ch is of greater economic value than
Pangola. To this end, the work carried out by the Agronomy D epartment
of th is research station should be consulted ( Younge and Moomaw, 1960;
Takahashi, et al., in preparation ). Accounts have been given of crops that
have successfully heen grown on th e stripmined area and the conditions
under which establishme nt has been achieved . In general, heavy fertilizer
applications ar e required, a factor wh ich shou ld be conside red in comput-
ing the economics of erosion control. It is quite clear that simu ltaneously
with providing erosion contro l, it is poss ible to substantially enhance the
value of stripmined land in the ar ea under consideration above that of th e
original, unmined land.
Table 6 has shown that surface soil rep lacement is not essential for
erosion control on revegetated subsoil, even tho ugh table 8 has shown a
minor effect on water runoff and table 9 on percentage ground cover . Sur-
fac e soil rep lacement undoubted ly boos ts crop production , but enhanced
crop yields do not seem of significance in erosion control. A decision on
surface soil rep lacement should thus be guide d by the economics of the
level of productivity of the stripmined land aim ed at.
Statistical analysis of results
It had been contemplated by th e reporters to carry out an analysis of
corre lations between rainfall and erosion, as has recen tly been don e by
Wischmeier , et al. ( 1958). However , it has not been possible to make
short-term quantitative measurements. This is du e, firstly, to th e remote-
ness of the expe rime ntal ar ea and, secondly, to th e pattern of gradual soil
displacement down-slope which, as mentioned , has escaped measurement.
Therefore, a further analysis of the data does not seem warranted.
SUMMARY
Soil erosion and its possible control aft er stripmining was studied on an
aluminous Humic Ferruginous Latosol during a 2-year period, when average
rainfall conditions prevailed. The study was carried out in plots, 8 X 80
feet , to whi ch various surface treatments were applied . Erosion was very
small on surface-protected soil but 20 tim es as high on unprotected, com-
pa cted soil ( compacted by th e use of heavy machinery in stripping) .
The study has been a model study of what happens beyond th e plot s
and th e simili tude ha s not be en a good one. On th e unprotected soil this
was caused by the plot boundary which probably caus ed soil losses measured
to be in excess of thos e occurring beyond th e plots . By contrast, soil losses
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measured on the surface-protected soil did not properly represent soil mov e-
ment on the plots as gradually displaced soil on a slop e was caught by sur -
fac e roughness and tended to escape measur ement at the foot of the slop e.
Even though this soil displacement could be qu alitatively proved , th e
magnitude was so small th at it escaped measurement by marked metal
stakes inserted on th e plots for thi s purpose.
However , the results from th e plot study in combination with obs erva-
tions made beyond th e plots warrant a conclusion that th e soil studied
is of low erodibility . Nevertheless, erosion-protec tive measures are needed
after stripmining.
Surface soil replacement on subsoil substantially reduced erosion
because of ( 1) th e high structural stability of th e surface soil, ( 2) its high
infiltra tion rate, and (3) th e fact that the subsoil was scarified prior to
surface soil replacement. A decision on whethe r or not to replace surface
soil is guide d by economics.
On the basis of infiltration measur ements and erosion behavior, it has
been conclude d that subsoil should be scar ified imm ediately after stripping
to destroy compaction in the surface few inches of th e subsoil exposed
after mining.
Contour treatment as a general measur e to control erosion is not recom-
mended; drains tend to be ra pidly choked as a result of the curious "self-
mul ching" propert y of th e subsoil. Bagasse application is efficient but not
very practical for genera l erosion control. H owever , a combination of
bagasse applicati on and simultaneo us vege ta tion establishme nt may be
considered .
Re-established vegetation affording a good ground cover gives satisfac-
tory protection against erosion probably also during periods of unusually
heavy rain, 10 inches or more per day, occurring once in 10 years or at
longer intervals.
Fi eld observations have led to some recommendations on provision for
surface drainage on stripmined areas.
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